




For the 
Beautiful 
World

History

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

08. Established

10. Technology guarantee venture certification

12. Factory registration

06. Established a company-affiliated research center

08. Established production facilities

12. Attracting investment from private
      investment companies (Ntels)-200 million won

05. Vatencel™ production and sales

06. 2 domestic patent registrations / 6 applications

05. TIP Startup Commercialization Startup
      Business Support Selection

03. Ousia Daily Sun Cream Organic Tea Released

05. Launched Ousia Sun 365 Sun Cream Inorganic Tea

07. Released Ousia 365 Plus blended own tea

R&D
Domestic patent registration5/ Application 13, overseas individual countries: US EU, PCT:4Focus on developing raw materials and 

products from research to production

Certification of Family-friendly 
company 

Trademark registration Certification of Cellulose patent Certification of Cellulose patent Patent Certificate Patent Certificate

Certification of a company-affiliated 
research center 

Venture business confirmation Small and Medium Business 
Confirmation 

Excellent company certificate for job 
invention compensation 
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Reference 01 Reference 02



CEO Reference

Education

Research field and major research achievements

Seoul National University Department of Forestry, College of Agriculture (Bachelor of 
Agriculture)
Seoul National University, Graduate School, Department of Forestry Processing 
Engineering (Master)
New York State University School of Environmental Forestry, Department of 
Environmental Materials Engineering, Paper Science and Engineering (Ph.D)

Research field

Biomass Chemistry: Biomass saccharification, pretreatment, and alcohol fermentation
Biomass analytical chemistry: tree metabolites analysis
Advanced equipment analysis of deterioration or change characteristics of cellulose or 
paper components

Chemical pulping and bleaching

2006.03~2010.08 Part-time lecturer, visiting professor at Chungbuk National University
2010.09~ Present Professor, Department of Wood Paper Science, College of Agricultural 
Life and Environment, Chungbuk National University
2012. 09~2016. 09 Head of the Department of Wood and Paper Science, College of 
Agriculture, Life and Environment, and Head Professor of the Department of Forestry 
Engineering, Graduate School

뷰티에 과학을 더하다
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Adding science to beauty

Beyond the global NO.1 beauty care
everything can be beautiful and healthy...

We will continue to research for the beauty and healthy life of everything in the 

world beyond beauty care to become a global leader with the technology and 

pride of Naturecostech. We will become a leading company in beauty technology 

through registration and application of domestic patents with various ingredients 

and technology certifications.     

     CEO Sin Soo-jung

Beuty
and
Technology

An
Academic 
Career

CEO Greeting

CEO Greeting



Our 
Technology 
is...

Leader of the beauty technology

We lead the beauty technology market with our own technology.

we are constantly advancing the technological prowess of Naturecostech Co., Ltd. based on 

passionate research activities and progressive mind. Leading the beauty technology market with 

constantly taking a leap into a global brand as well as domestically.

Our Technology
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·  What is Vatencel® CM

·  Vatencel® S

·  Vatencel® T

· Vatencel® N 

·  Vatencel® TS



Nanocellulose is a polymer material obtained by decomposing 
cellulose, the main component of wood, to a nano (one billionth of a 
meter) level. It has strong mechanical strength, thermal stability, small 
density, high moisture retention, eco-friendly, and excellent price 
competitiveness compared to existing chemical synthetic materials.

As a result of measuring the degree of scattering by mixing titanium dioxide with methyl cellulose, which is used as an existing UV 

blocking boosting material, and vatencel® S of Naturecostech, by absorbance in the ultraviolet region (200 to 400 nm), the product 
can be seen that it has a much higher ability.

An experiment that assumes the force 
when applying a sunscreen. The data shows 
the application property by flowing under 
pressure when the storage elastic modulus 
G', which represents the properties of a solid, 
is low and the loss elastic modulus G”, which 
represents the properties of a liquid is high.

Vatencel®  CM 
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What is Vatencel® CM

Vatencel® S 

Our Technology 01

Our Technology 02

Nanocellulose is?

Vatencel® CM is a raw material that exhibits a viscosity control 
effect among nanocellulose manufactured by Naturecostech 

Co., Ltd. When there is pressure in the form of a gel, it becomes 

viscous, and when there is no pressure, it has shear thinning 

phenomenon that returns to the gel state.

vatencel® S is a raw material that exhibits a viscosity control effect 
among nanocellulose manufactured by Naturecostech Co., Ltd.

When there is pressure in the form of a gel, it becomes viscous, 

and when there is no pressure, it has shear thinning phenomenon 

that returns to the gel state.

When comparing the viscosity with carbomer, the most widely 

used chemical thickener, Vatencel® CM has more than twice the 
viscosity of carbomer.

Comparison of transmittance of each raw material

Name of sample

①A Regular sunscreen

②A+ Cellulose Nanofiber

SPF value



When comparing the vatencel TS-1 and TS-2 of Naturecostech Co., Ltd. with titanium 

dioxide and zinc oxide used as inorganic sunscreens, transmittance is lower than 

inorganic sunscreen in the ultraviolet region (200~400nm), which indicates that it has 

better UV-blocking effect.
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Inorganic 

sunscreen

Organic 

sunscreen

Physically reflecting or scattering ultraviolet rays
-Cloudiness and instability between formulations, the maximum 
  amount used is limited
-Representative ingredients: Zinc Oxide, Titanium Dioxide

Absorbs and blocks ultraviolet rays
-It is irritating to the skin, and the range of ultraviolet rays absorbed 
  varies depending on the ingredients.
-Representative ingredients: ethylhexylmethoxycinnamade, 
  homosalate, benzophenone-3, etc.

Cellulose 

nanofiber

As organic matter, ultraviolet scattering or reflection
-No cloudiness and excellent feeling of use
-Complementing the disadvantages of organic and inorganic 
  sunscreens
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Cosmetic
is
Technology
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Vatencel® T

Vatencel® N

Our Technology 03

Our Technology 04

Vatencel® T, is a natural moisturizer made with the unique technology of Naturecostech 
Co., Ltd., can produce a low concentration and high moisturizing effect.
It has outstanding moisture retention and effective in salt stability.

Vatencel® N from Naturecostech Co., Ltd. is not a chemical surfactant, but a natural surfactant obtained from nature.
It can be used as a pickering emulsion stabilizer that acts as a link between hydrophilic and hydrophobic parts, which are different 
properties.

It can be seen that essence containing 
Vatencel® T has better moisturizing 
properties when comparing the essence 
containing Vatencel® T and the essence 
not containing Vatencel® T under constant 
temperature and humidity conditions.1 2 3 4 5 6

Vatencel® TS

Our Technology 05

A stabilized emulsion state by adsorbing 
nanometer-sized solid particles at the oil-water 
interface

Differences in moisture retention with or without Vatencel® T



Customized
For you

Is there any Customized product?

Your skin should be protected 
and safe at all times!

The selection and quantity of products according to the desired price,
We provide products that are perfect for customers.

Finding the right product from one to ten is difficult. Product selection and quantity can be 

adjusted according to the desired price according to the customer's needs, and various product 

configurations and souvenirs can be produced at the Naturecostech Co., Ltd.

We will take a step closer to becoming a reasonable brand for our customers.

Experience safe and effective products made by science and beauty collaboration.

Ousia Mild 365 Sun Cream
Ousia Daily 365 Sun CreamOusia 365+ Sun Cream

Our Product

· Ousia Mild 365 Sun Cream

· Ousia Daily 365 Sun Cream

· Ousia 365+ Sun Cream

· Real Bamboo Fiber Moisture Mask Pack

· Honey Pongdang Mask Pack

· Botanic Essential Honey Rose Mask Pack

· Mypick Tea Tree Mask Pack

· Mypick Honey Mask Pack

· Mypick Lemon Mask Pack
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Mild 365
Daily soft and refreshing 

Soon 365 Sunscreen contains plant extracts to give skin a fresh look.

Safe
Preventing marine pollution and reducing the trouble with mild 

ingredients by excluding oxybenzone ingredients more mildly and safely 

for children use.

FREE
Paraben, phenoxyethanol, benzophenol

Paraben free and phenoxyethanol-free which may irritate the skin is not 

contained.

Contains Vatencel™ S (Microcrystalline Cellulose)

Protects the skin from strong UV rays and contains plant extracts to 

moisturize.

Physical sunscreen
Reflecting by coating the outer surface of the skin

OUSIA MILD 365 SUNCREAM

Our Product 01Protection
of
Skin

SPF50+ / PA++++

Physical 
sunscreen 

20 harmful 
ingredients NO 

Contains subsidiary 
raw materials 

Mild ingredients 
Natural tone up 
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Daily 365      

Daily soft and refreshing       

contains plant extracts to give skin a moisture.

Naturally      

Naturally applied with full moisture without white residue that seems 

not applied, it also blocks the UV ray hard. 

FREE     

Paraben, phenoxyethanol, benzophenol

Paraben free and phenoxyethanol-free which may irritate the skin is 

not contained.

 

Vatencel™ T (Microcrystalline Cellulose)

Protects the skin from strong UV rays and contains plant extracts to 

moisturize.

Chemical sunscreen
Absorbed and discharged after chemical reaction

OUSIA Daily 365 SUN CREAM

Our Product 02Protection
of
Skin

SPF50+ / PA++++

Chemical 
sunscreen 

17 harmful 
ingredients NO 

Contains subsidiary 
raw materials 

Soft application 
White residue NO 
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Mild 365
Daily soft and refreshing 

Soon 365 Sunscreen contains plant extracts to give skin a fresh look.

Safe
Preventing marine pollution and reducing the trouble with mild 

ingredients by excluding oxybenzone ingredients more mildly and safely 

for children use.

FREE
Paraben, phenoxyethanol, benzophenol

Paraben free and phenoxyethanol-free which may irritate the skin is not 

contained.

 

Vatencel™ S (Microcrystalline Cellulose)

Protects the skin from strong UV rays and contains plant extracts to 

moisturize.

Mixed sunscreen
Reflecting by coating the outer surface of the skin

OUSIA 365+ SUN CREAM

Our Product 03Protection
of
Skin

SPF50+ / PA++++

Mixed 
sunscreen

Advantage of Physical sunscreen
+

Chemical sunscreen in one!!
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Contains subsidiary 
raw materials 



The grand prize-winning nanocellulose mask pack essence is the 

product included in this product, 'Real Bamboo Fiber Moisturizing 

Mask Pack'.

2018 WOOD FAIR Wood Tech
Start-up Contest Grand Prize

Release skin thirst
Maintain moisture for a long time

Dual functionality
Whitening and wrinkle improvement 

function

Forming a protective layer of 
the skin
Protects skin from fine dust and harmful 

ingredients

RealBamboo
Fiber Moisturizing
Mask Pack

Our Product 04For
healthy 
skin
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Protect the skin from skin irritation and fine dust received from the 

outside, and maintains a strong sense of moisture and makes the skin 

moist with plant extracts derived from nature.



Honey contains not only the taste but also a variety of ingredients.

Contained amino acids can be expected to be effective in skin care.

Polyphenols, are substances that act as antioxidants, have the effect 

of repelling active enzymes in the skin or body.

Effective when applied to areas where roughness may occur due 

to an excellent moisturizing and vitamins B1 and B2 help the skin 

elasticity.

Filaggrin is a moisturizing ingredient contained in the keratinocytes 

that make up the skin barrier in honey.

The stratum corneum, which protects skin cells, is damaged as the 

amount of filaggrin is reduced, the function of the skin barrier is 

weakened, and moisture is reduced.

However, the fact that honey helps to synthesize pillar green!

It contains real honey from beekeeping.
It softens the skin by supplying moisture and maintaining moisture 
for a long time.
It prevents skin damage by having antioxidant properties.
It is also effective in removing impurities, so it is also possible to clean 
pores.
It keeps moisturized for a long time with a moisturizing effect on 
rough skin.
It is a natural ingredient that can also be used on sensitive skin.
Cute and neat package makes the best as a gift.

·
·

·
·

·

·
·

Why honey?

Know filaggrin?

Reason to choose Honey Pongdang mask pack

Honey Pongdang Mask Pack

Our Product 05For
healthy 
skin
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Real honey contained Honey Pongdang mask pack, the ingredients of 

honey supply moisture to the skin and keep it moisturized for a long 

time. No worry about sensitive skin with natural ingredients



For
healthy 
skin

Botanic Essential
Honey Rose Mask Pack

Mypick honey
Mask Pack

Mypick tea tree
Mask Pack

Mypick lemon
Mask Pack

Our Product 06 Our Product 08

Our Product 07 Our Product 09

Contain a large amount (20%) of Provence rose flower water 
to give vitality to tired skin. honey extract (5,000ppm) and 
hyaluronic acid (sodium hyaluronate) helps moisturizing and 
elasticity of the skin.

Honey extract (5,000ppm), marine collagen, and hyaluronic 
acid ingredients that help with tired and dull skin from busy 
daily life give skin elasticity and help to keep it vibrant.

Tea tree leaf oil, tea tree leaf extract (5,000ppm), hyaluronic acid 
oregano leaf extract, cypress leaf extract, and golden extract 
ingredients help to soothe sensitive skin and keep it moist.

Niacinamide, lemon extract (5,000ppm), lemon peel oil, hyaluronic 
acid, and mulberry bark extract ingredients that help darkened 
skin exposed to external stimuli, help keep the skin bright.

Provence rose flower water_ provides vitality

Hyaluronic acid honey extract_ skin moisturizing/elasticity

Ellagic acid_ skin regeneration, collagen protection, UV 

                     skin damage relief

Anthocyanin_ prevents skin aging, relieves skin stress

Punicalagin_ regenerates skin and relieve wrinkles

Vitamin C_ helps to produce various hormones such as 

                  collagen

Honey extract, marine collagen_skin elasticity

Hyaluronic acid_ skin moisturizing

MY PICK HONEY MASK

MY PICK TEA TREE MASK MY PICK LEMON MASK

Tea tree leaf, Origanum leaf extract_ soothing sensitive skin

Cypress leaf extract_ Relieve skin stress

Hyaluronic acid, golden·purslane extract_ skin moisturizing

Cinnamon tree extract_ pore management

Niacinmide, lemon extract_ Improve skin tone

Hyaluronic acid_ skin moisturizing
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Naturecostech Co., Ltd.
Headquarters : #513, 530, Jikji-daero, Heungdeok-gu, Cheongju-si, Chungbuk

Research Center : Room 210, S21-3-dong, 1, Chung-daero, Seowon-gu, Cheongju-si, Chungbuk
Tel. 82-43-265-0809 Fax. 82-43-275-0809 E-mail. nacostech@gmail.com


